Investigations to unlock factors that contribute to formation of PIU are considered critical; this knowledge will provide significant contribution to the academics and practitioners. In respond to this concern, the purpose of this research paper is to determine the underlying factors that contribute to the formation of Pathological Internet Use (PIU). The data analysis was based on 656 respondents who were upper-secondary students from selected schools in Klang Valley. The result of the exploratory factor analysis reveals that there are seven underlying factors that contribute to the formation of PIU namely: anxiety, parental attachment, peer attachment, entertainment, Internet activities, social networking and neuroticism. In addition, the present study also propose that there are three predictors of PIU, namely, social system (parents and peers), media system and personality system. It can be implied that PIU should be deliberately examined by the industry players in order to produce healthy and competitive millennial generations. Research implications to management and body of knowledge; and potential future research directions are deliberated.
Introduction

________
This research aims to unravel the determining factors of pathological Internet use (PIU). PIU is defined as phenomenon of compulsive Internet use, withdrawal, tolerance, and impaired social and psychological functioning (Kwon; Chung and Lee, 2011) . For Millennial generations who were born between 1978 and 1994 (Sheahan, 2009) , the negative aspects of PIU include online risks such as exposure to sexually explicit material and online victimization which include harassment or cyber bullying and sexual solicitation (Guan and Subrahmanyam, 2009 ). Meanwhile, the positive aspects of excessive Internet use is due to its accessibility that it offers potential for learning and enhancing social relations and delivering health interventions (Guan and Subrahmanyam, 2009 ) especially among extravert users.
The founder of Internet addiction or PIU, Young (2008) has provided that time online is not the only main predictor to the above mentioned effects of PIU. Social factors such as weak family support and personality characteristics are also found to predict PIU Abedin and Monirpoor, 2010) . Meanwhile, another school of thought has found that the media knowledge enables students to construct knowledge and develop a global outlook and as well as develops students' lifelong learning skills (Cheung, 2006) . Therefore, the objectives of this study are to identify the social factors that influence PIU, to investigate whether media usage factor will influence PIU and to discover whether personality factor (neurotic) will influence PIU.
Literature Review
One significant determinant of Internet dependency is frequency of hours, daily or weekly use of Internet. Individuals using the Internet for more than 5 hours a day exhibit significantly higher levels of pathological Internet use (PIU) than the less Internet dependent individuals (Odaci and Kalkan, 2010) . Meanwhile, Young (1998) concludes that time online is not the only determinant of PIU and calibrating the digital divide using computer ownership and time online indicators may be misleading, as people of different skills and motivations use the Internet in varied ways. This is suggested because it is thought that personality may affect how users interact with the Internet (Anolli, Villani, and Riva, 2005) . Orchard and Fullwood (2009) provide that introverts may favour chat rooms because of the strength and saliency of the disinhibiting factors, whereas extraverts may favor SNS as they will want to build on their existing social network and thus may value networking sites as a supplementary method to communicate with friends. Neurotic users will discover their ''real me'' through online social activities such as chat, whereas low scorers of neuroticism will locate their ''real me'' off-line, which lends itself toward explaining the preference for socializing online. This means any users who are dealing with high neuroticism which is also struggling with high anxiety in them, they become themselves when they go online because they find comfort when they chats with their online friends. This means, neurotics have high tendencies of spending time longer time online internet and followed by compulsivity and withdrawal.
In addition, Haddadain et al. (2010) added that family correlation will predict sub scales of mood alteration, social benefit, compulsivity, excessive time and withdrawal. Haddadain and his teams provide that the more time individuals spend with Internet, the less time they spend with their family and this may lead to compulsivity, isolation and withdrawal among pathological Internet users. In summary, the present study examines whether the constructs of social networks, media usage and personality can contribute to the degree of Internet dependent among Millennial in their vulnerability to develop CIU.
Research Methodology
Questionnaires were distributed among respondents and feedback from the respondents is easily obtained. The researchers acquired the respondents' answers on the spot without delay because the researcher has visited the schools personally and give talks to the students prior to questionnaires administration.
This research has come out with 171 700 number of population (Department of Statistics Malaysia, 2013) . The populations are the upper-secondary students of urban schools in the Klang Valley areas. The sample size is 656 respondents and researchers used Multi-Stage Cluster Sampling method in this study. The research instruments used are questionnaire design and structure of questionnaires.
Questionnaires Design
According to present researches and literature overview, many scholars studied PIU from different perspectives. Most studies found PIU as leading to failure in educational, social, and financial problems among students (Saraei et al., 2013) due to high media exposure (Zorofi, 2012) . But being optimistic, all these studies support the notion that teens have greater interest in the Internet and greater access to market information (Belch et al. 2005) and if Millennial Teens use the Internet for online learning the effects can be positive (Cheuk & Chan, 2007) . However, many researches focus only on the technical platform construction and psychological factors; there are very few empirical studies about Millennial toward using Internet excessively. So this paper tries to analyze by statistical methods and present some useful suggestions not just for the young consumers but for the educators, nurturers and academic players.
There are many measures reflecting Internet use and trends toward using Internet among Millennial. We develop the measurement of the construct and initially analyze the internal relationships among constructs as listed below. All question items are measured by the most commonly used 7-point Likert scale, in which points can be labeled, 1 means "strongly disagree", 2 means "disagree", 3 means "slightly disagree" , 4 means "neutral", 5 means "slightly agree", 6 means "agree" and 7 means "strongly agree". In order to accurately examine Millennial behavior, especially those frequent users, the questionnaire survey was mainly conducted in the Petaling and Klang districts of urban Klang Valley areas which has higher population density and better income background (Malaysian General Census, 2010) . The first stage involved focus groups interviews with secondary school students of Form 1 to 5. However, deeper insights were acquired from the upper-secondary school students because they are found to be more Internet dependents than the lower age Millennial teens. The questionnaire was validated by expert's opinions and selected panels to represent consumers. From the total of 656 respondents that have been selected, majority of the participants who responded to the questionnaires were female with 52.0% compared to male with only 48.0%.
Findings and Discussions
Subjects ranged in age from 16 to 17 years of age from Klang Valley secondary schools, were predominately Malays but this study had met the Malaysian ethnic composition of the local citizens which consist of the ethnic groups Bumiputera (67.4%), Chinese (24.6%), Indians (7.3%) and Others (0.7%) (Department of Statistics Malaysia, 2010). Additional characteristics of the sample are shown below. Data analysis was performed using an orthogonal rotation on 656 subjects who had completed values for all study variables. Eight factors were identified with thirty items. The first factor (F1) is "Anxiety Factor", followed by the second factor (F2) "Parental Attachment Factor"; (F3)"Peers Attachment Factor"; (F4) "Entertainment Factor", (F5) "Neuroticism Factor"; (F6) "Internet Activities Factor" and finally (F7) "Social Networking Factor". Seven items loaded on Factor 1; five items loaded on Factor 2; five items loaded on Factor 3; four items loaded on Factor 4; five items loaded on Factor 5 and two items loaded on Factor 6 and 7 respectively. Factor loadings and residuals of items on determinants of PIU are shown in Table 3 . Exploratory Factor Analysis was performed in identifying the determinants of PIU in Formula 1 in which r is the correlation coefficient of variable i and j and s is the partial correlation coefficient;
KMO value above 0.7 indicates test items are suitable for factor analysis. According to Figure 2 , the KMO value equals 0.872 and the chi-square value in Bartlett's test is 7843, the degree of freedom is 4, p value is less than 0.001, which indicate that the measuring indicators are suitable for exploratory factor analysis. Based on Table 3 , the variables that had large loadings on the same factors were grouped. Factor loadings value of 0.50 and above is considered good and significant. Initially there were 32 scaled variables that were measured. After factor analysis, 2 of these variables with loadings of less than 0.50 were deleted. The cumulative percent of variance explained was over 50%.
The first factor (F1) has significant loadings on X30(.780), X26(.774), X29(.758), X27(.751), X28(.700), X32(.655) and X31(515). X9(.671), X10(.537) and X11(.573), which mainly describe the level of anxiety among Millennial such as nervous, worry, tension, guilty and lonely which all these trigger them to use Internet excessively, so it is named Anxiety Factor.
Meanwhile, the second factor (F2) has significant loadings on X1(.795), X2(.781), X3(.797), X4 (.798) and X5(.711) which mainly describe the attachment between parents and their Millennial children that will influence their Internet usage, so is named Parental Attachment Factor.
The third factor (F3) has significant loadings on X7(.848), X6(.813), X10(.790), X9(.752) and X11(.612) which mainly describe the attachment between peers and their Millennial children that will affect their Internet usage, so is named Peers Attachment Factor.
The fourth factor (F4) has significant loadings on X15(.816), X14(.806), X16(.694) and X12(.532) which mainly describe the entertainment qualities Millennial obtain due to long hours of using Internet, so is named Entertainment Factor.
The fifth factor (F5) has significant loadings on X22(.761), X21(.749), X23(.558), X24(.531) and X25(.523) which mainly describe the moody personality of Millennial that causes them to use Internet excessively as a form of escapism. Thus, it is named Neuroticism Factor.
The seventh factor (F7) has significant loadings on X19(.768) and X17(.742) which describe the activities Millennial favors most when they go online, so it is named Internet Activities Factor.
The last factor (F8) has significant loading values to indicator X20(.745) and X13(.504). According to Table 1 , indicator X20 measures Millennial gambling activity which takes place frequently in SNS (social networking sites) and X13 measures Millennial reasons of visiting Facebook, Twitter or Instagram as a way to seek and gain attention from the visual networkers. As these determinants mostly represent the Millennial activities on SNS, thus it is named as Social Networking Factor.
Discussion and Conclusion
This study found out that there are mainly seven types of factors that may have great influence on Millennial reasons of using Internet excessively which lead them to become a pathological users. The determining factors were anxiety factor, parental attachment factor, peers attachment factor, neuroticism factor, Internet activities factor, and social networking factor. The objective of conducting exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was to obtain fewer factors that reflected the relationships among inter-related variables of PIU. Those reflective factors and variables should be carefully examined to ensure the real determinants of PIU.
Based on the result, we find out that Millennial in urban Klang Valley schools agree that peers attachment determine their reasons of going online frequently. This is because they believe that peers understand them more than their parents. This means, peers play important role in the growing development of a Millennial. Peers are not just their friends and classmates but they may also be their opinion leaders and market maven. Peers establish not just online communication with Millennial but also in offline world. This is because many findings among pathological Internet users suggest that Internet reinforces their offline relationship and in return cultivate good social skill among Millennial. Therefore, educators, nurturers, caretakers and marketers of Millennial should grasp the importance of peers in Millennial daily interpersonal network.
Respondents also showed great interest in perceiving Internet as a medium of generating joy among them. This probably because Internet features various entertaining offerings that engage Millennial with the medium such as games, social networks, blogs, wikis and video. Thus, it is essential for the Government agencies to understand the risk and opportunities derived from this digital economy and can set up a body for members of the public to report inappropriate sites and to work in partnership with international organizations to reduce inappropriate online content.
In terms of personality, respondents agree that most of them suffer from nerves and this is a huge reason why they always escape to a virtual world. In Internet they will find a boost to their self-esteem and narcissistic character. However, their heavy usage is less worrisome because they do not suffer huge loneliness that may lead to severe depression.
Hence, the implication is that PIU is determined by interpersonal networks and personal factors such as social, media and personality and it is crucial to understand this because PIU may cause negative addiction, exposure to inappropriate material, cyber bullying and sexual solicitation. Thus, the recommendations for the research are that parents can work together with teachers and their children's friends in monitoring their children Internet use either at home, school or cyber café. This is because future leaders are made, not born. However, this study scale is limited in urban Klang Valley areas, therefore a broader perspective should be employed for future researches.
